
drink, and life everlasting, through 
Thy Servant. Above all we give Thee 
thanks lor that Thou art Almighty. 
Unto Thee be the glory for ever and 
ever. Be thou mindful, O Lord, of 
Thy Church, delivering it from all 
evil, endowing It with all perfectness 
in Thy love ! From the four winds of 
heaven gather together this Church, 
made holy unto the kingdom which 
Thou has prepared for us ; for unto 
Thee is the power and the glory for 
ever and for evermore ! Oh, let grace 
descend, and let this world pass away ! 
Hosanna to the Son of David! Who 
soever is holy, let him draw nigh ; 
whosoever is not holy, let him repent. 
Maranatha (the Lord cometh). 
Amen."

It gives one a fresh realization of 
the perpetuity of the Church to know 
that a prayer recited as early as A. D. 
80 is still exactly appropriate to the 
most solemn act of our holy religion.— 
Ave Maria.

COMPLETELY PAItALYZED.liüEii
iiazeltc an editorial announcement that bereavement. Further served' by tho ladles, after whlcn the remainder
ii. '«her M w Iliu Unt member uf the local ltesolved that this resolution he spread of the evening *»« pleasantly spent.Brother M. 1. Market, member ut mo local upon tbe mi„ulas of this branch and that a
Legislature.tor Stanstean, m to be given a copy Hent ^ Brother Harrington the 
X.l.ice in the Cabinet. Mr. llacket krone of Sinters of Halifax and to the local papers and 
the most clever and upright of our Canadian official organ of the C. M. B. A. for public- 
statesman, and it is a pleasure lo note that * 
his abilities are thus recognized in his 

The following opinion

C. M. B. A. Physicians are Astounded by a Peculiar 
Case.— A Young Canadian Stricken With 
Paralysis While in Now York—Returned 
to His Home at Loudon, Ont., as He He 
lioved, to die.—The Means of Renewed 
Health Pointed Out by a Clergyman who 
Visited Him.

1 WAS CURED of Acute Bronchitis bv MINARD’8 LINIMENT. y
Hay of Islands.
I was CURED of Facial Neuralgia bv MINARD’8 LINIMENT. y
Hprmghill, N. ti.
I WAS CURED of Chronic Rheumatism bv 

MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
Aloert Co., N. B. GkorgeTingley

J. M. CampbellE. B. A.
Stricken with Landry’s Paralysis and yet 

cured. That means but little ti the average 
layman, but it means a miracle to a phy**i- 
cian. Such is the experience of O. E. Dalli- 
more, at present a resident of Madison, N. 
,1., and a rare experience it is.

“ Yes, it’s true that 1 had Landry’s paraly
sis,” said Mr. Dallimore to the reporter, “ or 
else the most celebrated physicians of Lon
don were mistaken. That I have been cured 
is clearly apparent.” With this he straight 
ened up as sturdy and promising a son of 
Britiau as ever trod American soil.

“ It was on the Ibthof March last,” he con
tinued, “ when I was in New York city, that 
1 first felt symptoms of my trouble. I ex
perienced difficulty in going up ttairs, my 
egs failing to support mo. 1 consulted a 
physician, who informed me that I hart every 
sympton of locomotor ataxia, but as the case 
developed lie pronounced it a case of Lan
dry’s paralysis, and, knowing the nature of 
the disease, advised me to start for my home 
and friends. 1 gave up my work aud on 
April 1st, started for London, Out. A well- 
known physician was consulted but I grew 
rapidly worse, and, on Saturday, April 7, 
several physicians held a consultation on my 
case and informed me that 1 was at death's 
door, having but three ti six days to live. 
Still I lingered on, by this time completely 
laralyzed, my hands and feet being dead, 
could hardly whisper my wants and could 

only swallow liquids. Oh, tbe misery of 
those moments are beyond all description, 
and death would really have been a we!e 
visitor.

“ Now comes the part that has astounded 
the physicians. Rev. Mr. Uundy, a ciergx- 
mau who visited me in my last hours, as he 
supposed, told me of the marvellous cures of 
raralysis that hail been performed by Dr. 
Williams’ Fink Fills tor Pale People. I 
started to take the pills about April 28 aud a 
week after that felt au improvement in my 
condition. There was a warm, tingling sen 
sation in the limbs that had been entirely 
dead and 1 soon began to move my feet aud 
hands. The improvement continued until 
May 28, when 1 was taken out of bed for a 
drive, aud drove the horse myself. By the 
beginning of July I was able to walk upstairs 
alone aud paid a visit to Niagara.

.Slowly but surely I gained my old health 
and strength, leaving London for New York 
on October 11 and beginning my work again 
on October 20, 1814. Cured of Landry’s 
Faralyeis in eight months.”

To confirm his story beyond all doubt 
Dallimore made the following affidavit.
State of New Jersey, \

Morris County. \ **
Olave Dallimore being duly sworn on his 

oath said that the foregoing statement is just 
and true.

U7ET,\ J;,8' KsmllT, t Gornraittoe Cl?c 1 e!’ N. >'"ro r o n to. hive*"impîered^helr
W. 1 CONNORS, > on arrangements for the concert on March is. in
Dr. JoilN McDonald, ) Resolutions. tbe Y. M C. A. Hall. Queen St.. West corner

on Dover Court Road, for the benettt of St. 
Toronto, March 2, 1895. Helen’s,church fund. and. judging from tho sale

At the regular meeting of Hr inch HI, cfUtket» it will be i grr.t euices». Among Toronto, hekfou Thursday, Keb. M. the lui- .■gSS.^r.'rHV.ll'.

lowing resolution was unanimously passed : #oprailo ; Mbs Lily Evans, elocutionist; F.
Moved by Brother M. Boland, seconded Murphy, tenor ; H. Marker, baritone ; T. Per 

by Brother Jas. O Donnell, that whereas it rtn, humorist ; Harry Simpson, ventriloquist, 
has pleased Almighty God, in His intinite W. Lank, Sec.-Tre&s.
wisdom, to call to her eternal reward Mrs. -------------♦----------—

Wm. Daniels.

native province, 
expressed concerning him by the edit r of 
the Uazi tte will he echoed by all who have 
the pleasure of hi- acquaintance :

“Mr Hackett is a worthy successor in a 
long line of eminent Ministère, lfia experi 
ence in public affaire is large. Many yeare 
before lie sought the suffrages of the elec
tors of Staustead, his name was as a house 
boll word throughout the Eastern Town
ships, made so by his active participation 
in tho electoral struggles of more tha 
decade Ilia personal popularity L 
in a measure bv the largo majority S00 he 
obtained in 18K! in a constituency pie 
viously represented at Quebec, ami presently 
represented in the House of Commons by 
gentlemen of different political views. Bill 
Ilia popularity is by no means confined 
to the county of Staustead. A man in the 
prime of life, pusses-ed of marked intellect 
ual and physical vigor, of strict imtegtity 
of character, and imbued with an earn
est desire to promote the prosperity of 
the province, we anticipate with con
fidence a career of distinction and honor 
for him in the highest sphere of iwefulne#» 
upon which he is about to enter. Mr. Hack
ett. is gifted with great oratorical power, 
being excelled by tew public men in this 
respect; but, better far than the gifts and 
graces of rhetoric, he has to commend him to 
the respect, and confidence of the public the 
qualities of honest purpose to serve their in
terest» faithfully, of broad tolerance-mani
fested on many occasions-and a keen appre 
elation of the wholesome doctrine that public 
office is a oublie, trust. In his profession — 
that of tho law he has long occupied a lead
ing position in the St. Francis district,and for 
several years has been a member of the 
Board ot Examiners of the Provincial Bar. 
He was elected president of the Eastern 
Townships Conservative Association at its 
recent annual meeting, and the eulogistic 
comments in the press of the Eastern Town
ships, evoked by the report of his probable 
entrance into the Government, are an assur
ance of the general acceptability of his ap
pointment.”

C. M. 11. A.
> Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 

tit fur presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of peuwurk executed promptly ami 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLiNa. 
Box Guelph. Ont. __________

ifi-uncti Ao. 4. London,

Mary McCormack, mother of our worthy 
Brother, Edward McCormack, he it

Res>lved that the members of Branch 111 
tender to Brother McCirmack their sincere 
sympathy in this the time of his great dis
tress, and, while deeply regretting the great 
loss which he has sustained, in the death of 
a fond mother, we desire to place on record 
our admiration of the Christian resignation 
and fortitude with which Brother McCormack 
bears this great affliction.

Resolved that copies be sent Brother Me 
Cormack and the Catholic Record fur 
publication.

M Altltl A<*E.

Wryn-Lakk.
St. Edward’s Church, Dorchester, N. B., 

was the scene, on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
20, of a beautiful and interesting wedding, 
when Bessie, daughter of Mr. James A. 
Lane, the genial and popular First Vice 
President of the local Branch of the C. M. B. 
A., was united in marriage to Mr. Michael 
Wryn, of the Intercolonial Railway, Monc
ton, N. B. Rev. A. D. Cormier, of Mem- 
ram cook, was the officiating clergyman. 
The bride looked charming in a fuit of blue 
silk, trimmed with satin ribbon, and carried 
a magnificent bouquet of bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Maud Lane, sister of 
the bride. She looked beautiful in a suit of 
pale blue silk, trimmed with satin. The 
groom was supported by Mr. John Power, 
ot Dorchester. As the bridal party entered 
the church the choir, under the leadership 
of Mrs. J. D. La Blanc, and Miss Kato 
O'Brien as organist, rendered a beautiful 
and appropriate hyinu, and, after the cere 
mony, as the h ippy couple walked down the 
aisle, Miss Kate O’Brien played Men* 
delsshon’s Wedding March in an excellent 
maimer. After the ceremony, the guests, to 
the number of about fifty, repaired to the 
residence of the bride's parents, where a 
magnificent repast was partaken of, during 
which Rev. A. D. Cormier, iu an able aud 
eloquent manner, made a lengthy address to 
the newly-wedded couple. The happy 
couple left by the C. F. R. Express for Hali
fax, N. 8., amidst showers ot rice, and bear 
ing with them the best wishes of a host of 
friends. Tbe presents to the bride were 
numerous and costly, showing the high 
esteem in which .‘•he is held.

is a1 tested

Meets on the 2nd and tth Thursday of every 
'onth. at S o clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
lichmond Street. G. Barry, Pres., P. K 
Buylk. Recording Secretary.

MISSIONS TO PROTESTANTS.
«g '

%The experiment of the Paulist 
Fathers in giving a mission to non 
Catholics in New York has been pm 
nounced a success. It is clear that 
specially trained men are needed for 
such work. A half hour before the 
regular sermon was given to the oral 
answering of questions. The results 
show that ignorance of Catholic doc 
trine is denser than we suppose. A 
Catholic, to the manner born, cannot 
comprehend the mental state of Pro 
testants. Converts are the best guides 
in this matter, as they have gone 
through the obscurity and perplexity 
of heresy.

Chaos is a feeble term to describe the 
condition of the mind of the average 
Protestant. He has to begin with an 
utterly false conception of the virtue of 
faith, which he confounds with a per 
suasion that his sins are forgiven. 
Faith with him is only confidence 
(fiducia) or belief that God has par
doned aud accepted him. He has the 
most confused notion of the Church. 
The boasted acquaintance with the 
Scriptures dwindles down into a gabble, 
of texts, which are torn out of their 
context and literally or figuratively 
applied, according to the whim of some 
favorite preacher.

Were the subject not so momentous, 
we could amuse the reader by ex 
amples of the grossest ignorance. But 
the question of the salvation of souls is 
too serious to admit of badinage, even 
were it in good taste. Suffice it to 
say, we must deal with our Protestant 
brother as we do with children. Do 
not assume that he knows even the at 
tributes of God, much less the true faith 
on the Blessed Trinity. Begin dt the 
beginning of the child's catechism.

If our Catholic young men would in
terest themselves in this matter, what 
a world of good they could accomplish! 
If instead of talking sporting news or

J. J. Boland, Rec. Sec.
Guelph. March 4. 189/».

At the regular meeting ot >ur Lady 's Branch. 
No 31. Guelph, belli on .January 28. 1895. the 
following resolution of condolence was moved 
by Bro. M J. Doran, seconded by Bro. M. J. 
Duignan :

Whereas it has pleased an all wise and all- 
merciful Frovidence to call to her eternal rest 
the wife of our beloved Brother. Christian 
Kleopfer.

Resolved that we. the members of Branch 31. 
tender to Brother Kloepfer and bis family our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy and pray that 
God may enable them to bear their great loss 
with Christian fortitude.

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes and a copy be forwarded 
to Brother Kloepfer aud published in the Cath 

Record. .1 as Kennedy, Sec.

JWt
A Missionary Recommends It 

Heartily.
St. Paul's Mission,

Choteau Co., Mont., Dec. 12, '90. 
Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic is wonderful in 

checking asthma or any nervous diseases caused 
by nervous debility or over exertion. Three chi 
dren of my school had falling sickness; the use 
of the Tonic stopped the paroxysms at once and 

all cases of weakness it strength- 
system without fail. I recommend it 
irtily. FRED. EBER8WEILER. 8. J.

St water, III.. Oct. 86. ‘91.
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic is the only medi

cine that ever helped one of our sisters who was 
suffering from nervousness and sleeple 
ten years, we also recommended it to many 
others and it always had the desired effect. A 
lady in Ohio was suffering from epileptic lits for 
several years and found no relief, until she used 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic; three bottles cured 
her entirely. SIbTEKS OF ST. FRANCIS

A Valuatre ifoou on Nervous uis-
eases and u sample bottle to any ad 

I bt dress. Poor patients also yet the liied-
rt-r.nl::.r bv« u pr« pnrrtUy the Rev. Father 
r, id i-oft Worn-', iiiil.. sii.ci: lS.ti. aud is now 
his ib '-vtiou uytbo

KOE Ù C MED. CO., Chicago, HI.
19 S. Fr.itikila Street.

5
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curedthcm. In 
eus the 
most heaC. 0. F.

forof St.The regular fortnightly meeting c 
J iseph Court, No. 370, was held on Thu 
last, the Chief Ranger, Bro. Cadaret, 
chair. The business brought before the 
Court being disposed of in the usual expedi
tious maimer, six candidates were initiate j, 
while four more were proposed and balloted 
for. A pleasing feature was the welcome 
tendered the Rev. Chaplain, Father McGntee, 
this being his first appearance in the Court 
The rev. gentleman, in accepting the wel 
come, expressed himself a.s delighted with 
the reception accorded him, and promised to 
do all in his power to further the ends of the 
society. Une thing in particular which 
gave him much pleasure was the large num
ber of young men present.
Brother De Grucliy followed 
marks, after which a programme was car
ried out, consisting of a recitation by Brother 
John Mogon and songs by Brothers Brocks, 
F. Kirby, John and Richard Howorth, to the 
great satisfaction of all present.

Arrangements are being made by which 
the members will approach Holy Communion 
in a body at St. Joseph’s church on the fourth 
Sunday in March (24th inst. ). This is the 
dale of the Forty Hours Devotion in St. 
Joieph’s, and the Brothers of Sacred 
Court will be asked to unite with vs.

We were very much pleased to see Chief 
Ranger, Bro Scanner. Rec Sec Bro. Kerr 
and Biu. Louergan of Sacred Heart Court, who 
kindly availed themselves of the opportunity 
to pay the Court a visit.

The reports of officers, etc., being presented 
in due for n, the meeting was closed with prayer 
by the rev. chaplain The Court stands ad
journed till the 2nd Thursday in March.

John J. Ho

ssness

Now Hrnncli.
Branch 244 was organized in St. Joseph’s 

parish, Halifax, Friday evening,the22nd ult., 
try District Deputy Rov. Dr. Murphy. A 
large number of Brothers from Branches 
132, ItiO and 208 were present. Speeches 
were delivered by District Deputy ( J’Mullin, 
Chancellors Cragg and Power and Vice- 
President Butler of Branch 132, President 
McManus of Branch 1G0, F resident Delaney 
of Branch 244, and Rev. Father Daly 
Officers fur the year were installed as fol

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. Tlios. .1 Daly 
President, Edward J Delanev 
1st Vice President, Edward ,! ilolman 
2nd Vice President, Richard F Shea 
Rec irdiug Secretary, V incent J Sullivan 
Asmc. Recording Secretary, 1* .1 McCarthy 
Financial Secretary, Eugene Sullivan 
Treasurer, Andrew Doyle 
Marshal, William F Higgins 
Guard, James P Murray 
Trustees, for one year, Alfred Young, 

Richard F Shea, Andrew Doyle. For two 
years, James l‘ Murray, G Frank Griffin. 
Patrick J Griffin was appointed Chancellor 
pro tem. P J Sullivan, Rec. Sec.

Resolution of Condolence.
At a recent meeting of Branch No. Iff, 

Prescott, Ontario, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
call to her eternal reward the beloved mother 
of our good pastor and Spiritual Adviser, 
after a prolonged illness, borne with Chris 
lian fortitude and resignation, therefore be it 

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
16, tender our respected pastor. Very Rev. 
Dean Masterson, our heartfelt sympathy in 
the loss of a mother who was in every sense 
of the word the type of a truly Christian 
11 o her. And bo it further

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions he 
forw r led t j our esteemed pastor and Spirit
ual Adviser ; that the Secretary enter the 
same upon the records of our branch, and 
forward a copy to the CATHOLIC Record 
iur publication.

XV. J. Bruder, Rec. Sej. 
Proscutt, Feb. 18, 1895.

At a regulir meeting of Branch Iff, Pres
cott, the following resolutions of condolence 
were unanimously adopted :

Whe eas it has pleased Almighty God in 
His all wise providence to call from our 
midst to his e ertial reward a most upright 
and faithful Brother, iu the person of Fran 
cis Pigeon, and

Whereas in his death his wife has lost, a 
faithful, exemplary and loving husband ; his 
children a devoted and attentive father, and 
t he community an honest and upright citizen, 
therefore be it

Resolved by the members of this branch, 
that we tender our most heartfelt sympathy 
to the wife and family of our deceased 
Brother, and trust Almighty God will com • 
form them in their sad bereavement. Be it

OBITUARY.
, Mr

Miss Clara Murphy, Seakobth.
It fs with sincere sorrow we 1 

end of a bright young life, which occurred on 
Monday. February is. when Clara «J. Murphy 
died at the residence of her mother. Mrs. Bella 
Murphy, Seaforth. Clara was the only child 
[a young girl of sixteen] ; and. after an illness 
jf a few weeks, accepted with calm resignation 
God’s holy will, she passed away peacefully to 
the enjoyment of that happiness which was 
prepared for her. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday morning, and proceeded to St. 
.lames’ church. After the ceremonies in the 
church were ended, the remains were taken to 
Irishtown cemetery, and laid beside her fattier. 
L'he greatest sympathy is felt by all for her 
mother. .May God sanctify her grief, until 
the day comes when her sorrow will ie turned 
to joy eternal.

Deceased was the much beloved niece of Mrs 
Patrick Doherty. Logan.

chronicle the under

Sold by Druggists at C? 1 per Cottle. G for S£. 
Largo Size, «1.75. Ü Lotties for «9.

In London by W. E. Saanders & Cn
D. 11. C. R. 

with a few re- OlaveE. Dallimore.
Sworn and subscribed before me Decern- 

AmosC Rathhun, 
Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
are an unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, paralysis, St. Vitus dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, that tired feeling re
sulting from nervous prostration ; all dis
eases resulting from vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc. They build up the blood, and restore the 
glow cf health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
men they effect a radical cure in all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork or ex
cesses of whatever nature. There are no ill 
effects following the use of this wonderful 
medicine, and it can be given to children 
with perfect safety.

These Pills are manufactured by tbe Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Out., and are .sold only in boxes bearing the 
firm’s trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes tor 82 50. They may be had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company.

ber .1, 1894. 
[Seal!

BADGES AND PINS
CHARMS AMI MICKETS

In every design ami at a.I P loo*-.
PnrOu»*-** our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can In* used lor Kum-mW 
rades. Fairs, C inverts etc., or in Ihc 

whatever required by ai
Bishop Watterson's Address.

Right Rev. John A. VVatterson, the 
great temperance Bishop, was invited 
to apeak before the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Columbus on 
Sunday last. He spoke on “Christian 
Citizenship,” and the climax of his ad 
dress was reached in this eloquent 
passage :

“While I am uncompromising in the 
matters of my faith and inflexible in 
those lines of conduct which depend on 
the principles of faith, and while I 
would deserve the scorn of every right- 
minded man it I were recreant to my 
conscience in those things which I hold 
as truths, yet I know of no doctrine of 
the Catholic Church which prohibits or 
prevents me from working for the good 
of my fellow men, no doctrine that in 
terferes with my allegiance to the Gov 
eminent and laws of my country. On 
the contrary, I know that the whole 
teaching and the whole spirit of my 
religion require me to he true to my 
country and its Government, and to 
promote its honor bv the faithful dis
charge of all the duties of American 
citizenship, aud all of you would know 
it, too. il von knew my religion 
well as I do.”

The passage should serve as the key 
note of the Catholic attitude toward 
Protestant criticism. It is good to 
hear a Catholic orator asserting before 
Protestant auditors that the strength 
of his allegiance to Catholic doctrine is 
the fount and measure of his allé 
giauce to law and government. It is a 
truth that Protestants cannot he told 
too often.

It they are honestly religious they 
will fuel its force. It was the first time 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
was ever addressed officially by a Cath 
olic clergyman. Both the Church and 
the Association were fortunate in the 
orator selected.--Church Progress, St. 
Louis, Mo.
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Cumula, have been supplied by us with
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politics with their Protestant acquaint
ances, they would lead their minds to 
the investigation of Catholic truth, 
they could work miracles of conversion. 
But charity, gentleness, infinite kind 
ness must go hand in hand with in 
►trillion. Express no surprise, much 
less contempt, when you discover that 
your Protestant brother knows abso
lutely nothing about the way of salva 
lion. Be patient with his prejudices. 
Keep your temper when he rehearses 
old slanders about the Church. Per
suade him to say the “Our Father,’ 
and teach him its meaning. Remem 
ber the glorious promise : “ He who
causeth a sinner to be con
verted from the error of his way shall 
save his soul from death, and shall 
cover a multitude of sin ” (S. James 
w, 20.)—Philadelphia Catholic Times.

S. J. S. L. C.
Over iso \ M. B. A. ; ti’so 

B. A . LU. B. V . 
Society. Temp»r- 
dies’ Sod Hit iex 1 n

Toronto. March 3, 1895.
To the E litor of Catholic Record:

St Joseph Sodality League of the Cross 
at their nail, Monday evening. Feb. 2.r>, .. 
most successful convert In its history. Long 
before the hour ot commencing the concert the 
hall was crowded with a large and appreciative 
audience, and many were unable to gain adinit- 

The programme presented was good, and 
various numbers rendered reflected great 

dit on the performers. Miss Maggie Farm 
and Miss Baxter, sopranos, were liberally 

..lauded. Master Horn’s treble solos w 
pleasing to heat, and he responded to encores 
Miss Jennie Murray possesses a rich contralto 
- ivc. and her singing was very pleasing. The 
comic singing liy Mr. .1 W. Wright and Mr. C. 
H. McReatii was a feature of the evening's 
entertainment. During the Intermission our 
new pastor. Rev. Father McEutee. delivered a 
brief and excellent address on the workings of 
the society.

l’lie following is the programme presented :

All among the Barley.".......

Miss Farnnen.
Master Horn.
Miss Baxter.

Baritone solo-" The Sleeping Camp,”.................
Mr. R. J. Howorth.

Recitation—..

Song, comic —

Contralto solo —

Song, comic—

A.held

# EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BADGES.
In nil cases we agve-* to exchange budge* 

with member», removing mnn one <!i*- 
1 another We 
rgesthtock inST. PATRICK'S DAY. t t< 

hit
* e entry the 
Canada <>tereapi

Catholic Association SuppliesA Grand Concert will be held iu the Opera 
House, London, on Tuesday, March 19, in 
honor of Ireland’s Patron .Saint. Besides a 
full band of music, which will perforin some 
of the choicest. Irish melodies, vocalists from 
a distance have been engaged, together with 
the ver 
will be
Trustees, who have tho management of the 
Concert, are determined to make thi.s one of 
the most successful over held in London. 
Secure seats early. Tickets for sale at the 
Catholic Record office, and can also be 
had from Mr. \V. McPhillips, at Herntzman’s 
Piano XVarerooms, Dnndas street, 'l’he 
prices are 75c., 50c., and 25c.

<’. M. B. A. P1NM AT ALL PRIORS- 
CHANCELLOR'** SILVER, PL\TKi> 

BADGES FOR 1 ‘ i< - s K N T A TIO N 
PUR Pt SES.

y host local talent. Tho proceeds 
devoted to school purposes. The

Societies requiring Ra 
iv kind should write 

priées. We gu <r>w 
orders entrusted to 
tent ion.

Regalia <>' 
•'signs ami

nTiers or

our work, an i 
prompt, at-

hU
1 us receive

Opening chorus 
Song, selected

Song, selected

Soprano solo...
T. P. TANSEY

MARKET REPORTS. 14 Drummond Street,
[Established HS2.1 MONTREAL, QUE

as
Mar. T.— Wheat. 57 to 60 per bushel ; 

oats. 33 3-10 to34 6-10 per bush; peas, 57 totiyt per 
bushel ; barley. .36 to -13c per bushel ; rye. /»•> 2-5 
to 53 per bushel. Beef was easy, at 84.50 to 
$6 per cwt. Lamb was linn at* to 9c a lb. 
wholesale. Poik kept steady. 85 50 to $6 per 
cwt. A few veal sold at 5 to 6c a lb. by the 
carcass. Turkeys sold at 9 to 10c a pound 
fowls. .511 to 7âc a pair. Butter 17 ti l*e by 
the basket, tor beat roll, and 15 to Itic for large 
roll ; iresh eggs 23c a dozen by the basket, 
Apples 82.25 per barrel. Potatoes 60 to 7i’c a 
bag. Hay. .*'• to 89.50 per ton.

Toronto. Mar. 7.— Wheat white, per bush. <>t 
tofiij: wheat, red, per bush. 6Uc. : wheat, 
goose*, per bush. 60c. ; oats, per bush. 37 to 37$ ; 
peas, per bush. 6ti$c ; barley, per bush. 48c : 
barlev. feed, per bush.. 4f»c. Turkeys, per lb. 
into lie. ; geese, per Ih 7 to 8 ; chickens, per 
pair. 50 to 65c. : ducks, per pair. 60 to 8'te. 
Butter, in pound rolls. 18 to 8(>c. ; eggs, fresh, 
24 to 25c. Unions, per bag. 75 to 85c : turnips 
per bag, 25 to 30c.; potatoes, per bag. 60 to 65c.; 
beans, per peck. 80 to no ; beets, per bag. 55 to 
60c; carrots, per bag, 35 to 40. Apples, per bbl., 
SI.75 to 8.3.no. Hay. Timothy. Sll to 1.3 ; hay. 
clover, So to S10; si raw. sheaf, S7 to $S. Dressed 
hogs. S-r> 40to 85 50, Beef, fores. S3 to 95 ; beet", 
hinds. $5 to S8 50; mutton, carcass. 86 to *7 ;

to 88.50 -, veal, carcass, 85'to

Miss Dennis. 
Mr. I \V. Wright. 

Miss Murray. TENDERS. TRENT CANAL.Mr. C. U. McHeatb. 
PART II.Resolved, that these resolutions bee une 

part of our record ; that the Secretary be 
instructed to send a copy to the family of 
our deceased Brother, and transmit, a copy 
for publication in tho C.vrilOLlU RECORD, 
London Ont.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Peterboro A Lukffleld Division.Duet—" The Sailor Sighs.”....................................

Messrs. R. and J. Howorth. VEAl ED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
u signed and endorsed " Tender for Indian 
Supplies. ’ will he received at this off! 

ion of TUESDAY. 9th Ap 
try of Indian Supplies.

year ending B"th June, 1896. at various points 
in Manitoba and the North-West Territories.

Forms of tender, containing full particulars, 
may be had by applying to the undersigned, or 
to the Assistant Indian Commissioner at. 
Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg. 
The lowest cr any tender not necessarily ac
cented.

This advertisement is not to he inserted by 
any newspaper without the authority of tlie 
Queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority 
will be admitted.

HAYTHR REED. 
Deputy Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affairs, 
Department nf Indian Affairs,

Ottawa. February, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Miss Holland. 

Miss Farnnen. 

Master Horn. 

Miss Baxter.

Mr. C. II. McReath. 

Mr. Brown. 

Miss Curran.

ril.
ce up to 

the fiscal
Song, selected 1895.' l'ieiive VEALED TENDERS addressed to the under 

1 ’ signed, and endorsed ‘‘ Tender for Trent 
Canal," will he received at this Office

on Saturday. 23rd March, 1895. lor the con 
struction. of about six and a half miles of Canal 
ou the Peterboro' and Lakeffeld Division.

Plans and specifications of the work can he 
seen at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, at Ottawa, 
or at the Superintending Engineer's Office 
Peterboro’, where forms of tender can he oh 
tabled on and after Monday, isth Febrt

\ .1. G. Bolton,
1 A. B. MauDonald.

ng
ariCommittee, 

Prescott, Feb. 20, 189'».
Song, selected 

Soprano solo— . 

Song, comic— 

Tenor solo

untiliV,c'

Branch 49. Toronto, Feb. 28,
This branch has learned with regret of the 

loss sustained b 
Hebert, by the

Resolved that as this branch sympathizes 
most deeply with Brother Hebert they testify 
the same by passing this resolution. To those 
who have experienced deep affliction, commis 
serai ion from our fellow-man ameliorates 
sorrow, but no 
anti sincere, pos 
the soothing effect which surely follows the

y our worthy brother, A. J. 
death of his wife, be it thero- Contralto solo

Song, comic —................................................................
Mr. J. W. Wright.

Miss Murphy accompanist and musical direct 

Richaim) J. Howorth. Rec. See.

189.
In the case of tïVms there most be attached 

the actual signatures of the full name, the 
nature of the occupation and place of residence 
of each member of the same. and. further, an 
accepted hank chenue for the sum $7.5on must 
accompany the tender ; this accepted cheque 
must be endorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will lie forfeited 
party tendering declines entering into contrat'' 
for work at the rales and on the terms stated in 

submitted. The accepted cheque thus 
ill be returned to the respective part- 

._s whose tenders are not accepted.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac 

copied.

A Prayer of the Primitive Church- 
The Abbe Fouartl in his recent work,

“St. Haul and His Missions,” writing East Buffalo, March 7.—Cattle. Receipts. 66
ot worship in the primitive churches,
quotes a prayer which it. was custom 2.250 head; fairly active and higher; Yorkers, 

u,,", n.’N to recite after partaking o, holy
\t the last regular meeting of I)iv. .3, À. <>. Lommunion. It was touild ill a Greek to 8.351. Sheep and Lambs-Receipts 2.6 ki

i!.. r .ronto, the following resolution was unan- manuscript recently discovered in a lJea(l ; haTlomh? S *5^t,!li>rh.eî'aiFrrtol»nH ^tïtC-^Imouslv adopted : .. _ . hnn ; best lambs.*5.7n to *«» : fair to good. 81.<5x copy to be sent to the relatives of the Bbrarv at Constantinople, and entitled to *5.00 ; culls and common. *3 to 84.50 ; mixed 
deceased and published in the Catholic ' ‘The Teaching of the Apostles. ” This sheep, good to choice. 83.60 to 84 ; choice

precious MSS. is the earliest Christian
divine Wisdom to call to Himself the sister of work WO possess outside Of the inspired ?/11,t\Vh7rViVckedWDer cwt <3 to'kAî^butchïrs'’ to the Honorable the President of the Privy

page*. According to the most reliable “ÆS rwe,ved up 10 0,1 Tu‘s
Chatham, N. K.b. 2..W, SIT" 1""U“y ,be Wl" ot Dlvl"e Prov'- ™ C0"’P086d the re-

At tho regular meeting ot >1 Michael’s Resolved that the members of Div. hereby blose Ot tht) first century. It affords US head, good to choice, 81 to $• ; do. common. $2 , e(i ,noV pe had on application to the under-
Branch. No. 202, of tho Catholic Mutual tender our sincere sympathy to Bro Brody in a picture of some church in Syria or ill l° .8,!îeoeÆ .at«mh^aliîh>nipobll!î?îhS a 5ÏÎÎÏ' signed' *
Benefit Association, hold this evening, |’«b. the hiss of a kind nmi affectionate sister, and Palestine deDictin<r its inner life nub ltenJ*b" Lnn^fiiin^er' cwt^foffcarsi $4°KUo 1 No tender will be received unless mad

h- W Al-Wy qoa jn d—d' * ‘’"l"' 1 ,ier' ^ 1 practice,. The prayer i, transited as '° * ' WAL„„t
ilw iiihmle uisdo.n tu 1,1 tu llimself tin. mv No , A 0 H st Marye I follows : Th , e an:mli.ej wjt|, true eiiaritv > e,llial ,0 te" Der ccnt- of ,0,‘l1 Vllllle of ,lieîSfM “ 1Iol>" Juth5lj we thank Thee be. ej^p^ S ' rSeP,:^X.T»whM,5' «'AK
of the Si-ter* ni Charily. Halifax, Iw i: ThJnnmr«nmemieïi^ cause ot Thy holy name, which Thou ally the exterior manners are a proof of the when called upon to do.so, or If he fall to supply

Unsolved that this branch desires ti place remarks'by the Presldeut. M. s. Hums, on the hast made to dwell ill our hearts ; and .«ml’s interior disposition. j the articlesi ccntincted tor. If the tender be
mi record ils deep sympathy and heartfelt aim. amt ul.jevti or the ont, r ; in the course of for the knowledge the faith and the ! It is God Himself who receives what we 1 x-,?n«evD,!, ”nl „.n f™ mute to iiewsnaoers I.,
............ . tic will, ltr.il her Harrington a, ,1 Ins which he stated tha. our organ, ration numbers . , give in chatitv, and is it not an incomparable ‘W.Jadvert se.nent wlthoït author v
family, in their ...now, and with the 11".»"' member, .all ban led toucher under,he immortality which 1 hot! has revealed Cippine,, to g ve Him what belongs to Him hav ï bJen brat ubta mt suthmlty
Religions Commm.ity of which she was an h'Vas ' joT ro 2is« "m° ”8 trough Thy Servant Jesus. ïïlîwhat we have received from Hi, go jduese h* fued white.
exen.pl .ry member, and do trust and pray i„rc!ihni|" “o j .lu l'.«„™î,v,or benevS Unto Thee be glory for ever and ever, alone? I ... f;ond>;roller S. W. M. Police,
that >l.e may re.-e.ro from the Heaven y societies outstdu, us ,t,ey had the same a,Ivan Almighty Master, Thou didst create all How beautiful it is to bshold the poor when _°ttswa. t ehninry t"h l».'■■■ saM
spent’'iu^llis service'1'.',. ’tips’ seiwive* oYtlie Them fùitowed s"e"c?ti!iui'ôr Insh",ifr,Mill'll things for the glory of Thy name. lesuVchrist‘ind'fùr them ,the e,teei" i il 11 A Rhi.al’ür'thê'p P°!ly wll^be
£rh^r^i,ie^n.Sl'.Zd0^^^ Thou hast given meat and drink to t miZin the true U Ü ft SsSmS
shall receive otie such little child in n.y [£ I KtemlnJ" «5!, ‘"rhe T"’, t % "rl “"fX "n V the Son of God, who, not satisfied f f H
name, receiveth Me." lier life thus spent ii. Dear Unie Shamro, kRr'thcr dî-Keoul-h thankfulness to Thee; but unto us with being poor, chose to be called the Mas- 1 , | ,H| Thos. pokfky, The Catholic
the service ot the Divine Master in works of "Dear Irish Homestead Bro. M. Fleming,' Ihou hast given a spiritual meat aud ter, Doctor, lather of the poor. ,  ------- —r-r-crr.lt ecoid, London, Ont,

lamb carcass. 87

Latent Live Stock Market».
tellow-l’cvling, however deep 
seshBR tho consolation or has A. 0. 11.

if the
casting ot onr griot and Had ness at the feet, of 
onr crucified Saviour, f ir comfort and truth 
rest in the promise, "They that wait upon 
the Lord shall renew their strength." It is 
further

Resolved that copies of this résolut,ion be 
forwarded to Brother Hebert and to theUatti- 
olic press tor publication, likewise entered 
upon the minutes of tlie branch.

W. J. Smith, Rec. Sec.

m the. offer 
sent in w171

Bv order
J. H. BALDERSON, 

Sec re ta ry.
tment of Railways ami Canals, 
ttftwa, liitb February, 1895.

5.

0. LABELLE,
MERCNANT TAILOR. 

372 Richmond Street.
Good Business Suits from f 15 upwards. T he 

best goods and careful workmanship.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.
A successful general store 

twenty live years standing, is 
sale, ihe proprietor wishing 
atert on Gravel 
Belleville, having a 
office with daily 
and school in tlie 

ni n g for an

business of 
now offered for 

to retire. Situ 
iteen miles from 

commodious store. Fore 
il. a tine Catholic church 

piive. It is a most desiribie 
active Catholic gentleman with 

ans. For particulars address Fost- 
Read P.O.. Ont. MT-U

road, seve

MAS I KK,

T OVB A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, ETO., 
*-* 418 Talbot street, London. Private fundi to loan.

VOLUM]
Old

Written for tl

At.fi I. of all the 
Alone seemed 
iugh fair it w 

spanglei 
Methough a zept 

And whisper

Though
That

Then, fancy broi 
A long queue 

There seemed Lo 
Lost sounds c 

And oh! soit ton 
My soul rejut 

When in sweet i 
My mother s

A rose-clad cotta 
Stanos clear 

Fondled by doth 
To manhood 

Oh ! what 
To eompe 

Tbe happy, care 
In youth, bh

Next opens to m 
A leafy aisle 

Aud shining thr 
A moulding 

Farts a bright h 
A shadowed 

Near which, aha 
Tbe fairy Ri

mountains < 
Now loom in 

And where I cla 
And sobbed 

The sunny hills 
The grass fr 
e like the an 
That love-di

The ch ”d whe 
I now can S' 

A corner weeph 
Cornea back 

There under toi 
Rest side b> 

My dear, old fri 
In peace ab

Thus on the ev 
Neath fore 

I thought of I rt 
And friend? 

Asked, would i 
Once more

The

Ris

A zephyr seeim 
And whispt

Ottawa, Ont.

A PROTEST
Tl

Under the 
Calumny,'’ a ! 
sor Charles C 
Mass., in a I* 
dependent, { 
authoritative 
of a popula 
Jesuits — na 
proved by 
superior with 
mg the men 
obligiug the 
command.

The caluir 
translation - 
feared—of th 
tiane.m ad ])< 
the binding 
Society of . 
Duhr, S. J., 
as having gi' 
finds no inst 
in any Proti 
1792.

In view 
evil where I 
cerned—Mr. 
the Bishop 
lately quote 
ing invent! 
and the Pr< 
tain class ■ 
publish “th: 
ery known 
marvels at I 
11 absurd cl 
its fosterers
up by zeal i 
hood for th 
up."

Mr. Start
understand 
ho truly ci 
cions " joy . 
aught of e 
may have 
He docs no 
yet where 
are concert 
to the perm 
cal slander, 
“are psych 
psychology 

1 Jesuits ma; 
Tollman 01 
True, the 
their part 1 
llimsy ; b 
certain Pt 
lievo the u 
still so unv 

, Rood will, 
conclusion 

“ But,” 
“That 

Christian i 
sonal dish; 
question, 
cenco oftt 
the Head 
permissiot 
hers, for i 
obligation 
will by thi 
the Chief 
charges c 
itely short 
ority to i 
him a goo 
the hcarii 
and here! 
Led this i 
cusation 
said, that 
ically 
and, I rr 
tmpossibl 
assumed 
the terms

an

contraedi 
He asst
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